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' ATTORNEY AT LAW,
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0,111e• *Rh tbo Porothooot•ry, attl.o4 emart Rouse.
LierniliLooll OT-allitto postriullog lu I,bo prv-

lbseofti lejldy attended to. ktif24-R.

IRA CIiIITOCIILL, • •
- • "-nreottyloto.Tr.Aw.-

,01ELLEVaNTE. PA=eilrAreliiitc .4*door-romp. :louttmok., 1110-itittirsil prrhtptly to bushiest, lot'uutrAr.ollo,
Ron ssst IDRikriol4counties., • •

T t. LOCO 7. IitrICILV► ON,
•

.10 Dr. W. J.
313g10t, joktfolptially tolodyri , his profestiowsi ovr-
s folio WA* oit.lawat of POTTIEWeI /*ILL'S mod
• 10104 allio-sOhe Eutaw House.1,4U:1-4.0

PriohigailOniLiipwarthi. This twwirstled nsa-shins is We-most hapeeteat aid -vsefulalwat otion.fVie Mk; and it has been ',twitter's rullilength
of titan to'be thoroughly tested upon agree*, variety
ormanufao,ures, and iu cases banboon hilly ap-
proved. It wilt tenable' toattract and surprise tfik,
'ptilikila or the %hole sand with the wouderful
plietty, derabilllyity, strength and beauty
with which it est:cotes its work Nearly 10,000 are
ore now iu daily operation. Such Is the Itottismi
that, liwith all the facilities of new nod imposed
maohinety,_itithitiOhelp of2oo won, Dom -

Sfiair iimusit A Co, to tilt their ordere... Those
atachimw, always tw superior to et ery other, have
jeyreceived enteral moat

/311PC/a TANT IMPROVE...II IiNTS,
the effeet of which is-Ist, To maktkihem rue with-
out noise. 24, ToFeire only kaff the ezertiou of
the operator, forum necessary; ADd Bd, To tato
tnetb rum oue-half aster,lhaw before, so that with
the maw lahortT Ivies Tus 9uhalinror Volta CAN

. .

RD DONII IN A DAT. , .
This one feet, that;Singer'semplanes run so much

fsater.,aud autremplishinJauch_neum worh,..randess
sit other mashluechofor• the public mantels* la
comparison, even could they be had for the mating.Another peculiarity of Singer's eauchinos is, that
hip simply changing needle and thread, the Woe
useehlue will execute • perfectly every variety of
work, oonrse or One, rya sloth or 'either. - .

Tim, beet mughino for family as well as publics use
Piero $2;10 to $.811i• year can be cleared by en in-
dividual using lids . reaultioe, mitre than .sew be
slowed, by-bawl, - '

Purchasers, look well toyour titles: a. to.the
tillo'of Singer's utschine, I, will ref:arm to the bi-
llowing- paresis :, -- _ 'Iti regard to- ogees ta.itahines, these ita , no, .4,
levee pateedelann; hut idroa.., machines before
the public infriugo two or more of oar pateetir. - On
the /Tth of May lest, le reouvered a verdict lee
suit fur luiringement, afaiart, the gpsehrierHewing
,Maribine Comps4, thus establishing our lethtento
judicially. We bare sub* now Owl*la the United
titsitml Circuit Cmlrt. is Philadelphia, and also in.
fillet Moults, maim" grower ,A Baker,' tamed the
Wheeler a Wilma inaohlees, which befring•liereral
;of oar patents. Haihobuys any of these Inferior

[ Inftingingutehlues, •ill bay ltiewsnit.
• ; 1. M. SlNtlElt. I CO.
ttobstert, April 21,4 183 1;1'1 - 1-,6erebyre .rtifp Gist 1 was dosug a rimoMers

bonitos, prior to Feb. Iti. lithi, or 'Arch tills .1
moke one off. M.:Ancor d• Co.'s ,Vesoirtg. Ain-

, a th
rdinrr, an d liarf used Of J1, 1.111111, in 171.11A11,J$' Sine* th time y htssistess has int, to that1-o.ktitc, oWihg t• the ..7mtiat ..."-..` At ',ALA40itdoes its work, that f wan rowans/43 on the Haft
raw. to; purchase another otautins, so as to meeti the dena.teuls of mg customers. illy wife row
the osserhine, sont'soith the aid oflire girls, will

1 so ail,twelr• Pre roar. and relents, pair 0/ "01141la week, in a warner for *rte.-tor to what ran be !does by h owl. The nettproreeds per work, after
baring of the Lunde, will be from $lB to $2O
The ossehius istoo, tO elionora, mid spa win to get

.emg IC.plierai,.
• -• We. L. Iftbas, Afercdent :11Hirr, '

Ilseerse, Apri, 'l4, 2e58
. This is' se terrify tiorrepe ymnatiesed I ••,' Mr

, I. M. danger A, Co.'s SflilfogAfealissm wee peersi new, which her been in stn sowearttly la stout
'leather work ..,!hoot iralei,q put of rep 'I. We
iate essajfilsot that ow laesehrts• doesas NO tit work
los-twelvearrive few sloe mead perfores, a ad 01814

iwbetteritssowy_respeet. In_kid it e'er, star wriest:
so A...e to e• whines° aro al the delayofthin
cog thread awl 'wroth from Courts tofide *Perk
Is short, wears porter• yeatiejfed thhithare is no
a *Ord woofed taaatlati an C., 1,1flnel to .Spain?'
work 11. Y. lama A Co., .

Meerused Shoo Araseasfartweers.
The undersigned, baring parehasod the right to

use. and reed toothers to be used, of I. M. Singer
A Ct., in thefollowing territory t Stets of W lawman,
Northern Indiana, 'Penneylvania, (excepting tits
°oolitic,er Philadelphia, itrio,Alleghertyand North-
amptral and being therofere, the sole proprietor, is
now prepared i.mil nmettinee of Singer • Co.'s
manufacture. of the various dies, descriptions and
prices I. N. 8. Ali persons purchasing or using
Grover, traitor A Co.'s, or any other infliogingand
latirerioa moolline, will be proseented firrweilxizlooms. ft is evident tbst the *vete of these
iug raw:Alines hate no cenglenee in their Mks of
inalahinee Cr.,. thefact 'het dmy will hardly +rest a

i note taken from the purehmers to lapin their pocket
over eight, for fear of tremble, and often disposing
.1f them at 50 to 70 per sent. lees, adopting the old
adage that "A bird in hand is worth ten in the
bush. 'IIeItANDALL,

OMNI and reel lonet ,.. Norristown. Mont,e'r co., Pa,
W VIN Tl'i EA and othent, Travelling Agents.

febl3-Sta•

Orl ' 1:4. I :t:
TON BesT BOOK YOR AORNTS

TO PERSONS OUTOPEMPLOYMENT.
--141r An elegant giltfor a tether W present to-ble
retutly! "

Lartiood for one copy, and try it among your
Mends.

Wanted—Agents in every section of the Mika
States, to' circulate semis' LAild,lll TYPE
QUARTO_BIBLE. for Family War--eutided
Tag' PEOPLE'S PICTORIAL DOMES.
etc aiBLIL, with about ore thousand enertivinms!

This manful hoe* 4 destined, If we arra brut an
°Orlon front the Make& of Use Pram, to have en
oupreelideverd elitaMatioa In every section of our
widespread southeast. arid to furs a divined era
iw thcs-erala of ma weeks. it wiW as doubt, In a
law years beliolorttob Dually Bible ..ress-AR*4-

LerTbe tir-st liberal rernmnenulon 1,111 ho al-
lowed to all persons elm may be pleased to pro-
em,.• eolmeribees-to-tiar abve. Prons.6o to lad co-
pies to .7...reedy be cirerdated and sold in each of
the pri,ripe ) aides and its the Uulon. It ,will be
.41 by sobauription of%tptilluatlbn short be made id mese, as the
field will soon be occupied:

-vrocadiailit-Lip-Pervems wisidmrttrurd-
sofe,hoilittess, eau send for a ameimen copy.

Lar.On remeipt of the established price, file Dol-
lars. the Pictorial Family Bible, with a well bound
Sobsorlidice Bad, will be °eternity boxed, and
forwarded per sumo, at our risk and expense, to
any *entre( town or village is the United Ewes,
eel:reprint; !bate of Califorola, Oregon and Texas.

Laritegister your letters, and year meary wU
come info. .

or.ln addition to dm 11%twist Bible, we pub-
lish—a large nuniber or ,limaisted Family Works,
vary popular. and of sunk' high moral end imam
Ds octablaThakotar, that while good men may

aly engage in their circulation, they will (ardor
*publicbenollt, aid pitsive4-dit tourpounatice
tbr thitr labor. _ .

rie Or crt respootfullyteolieltetl, For further
pirtioulars address tbe eubearibre, (post paid).

ROBFRT EINAII,B,
181 William Attest, Now York.

septli

lkilt JOHN NeBRIDE,
SADDLE- Mrs lIARNKSS 4.;4';us's..

MAKER, a ija
Comer of BISHOP end ALLEGBANY Streets, -

Bellefonte, Penne.
• Having pormaruntily located In this region, la-
fonds to engsgo 'ostensively In the Saddlery 1101

IMMO business'. lle will keep oonstaritly on hand
and mackiaf4oture to order, its the latest style, and
in the moat workmanlike Manner,

Saddles, Bridles. Collars, //alters,
Wagon and Carriage Harness,
Wagon and Driving Whips,
TrunkarValises, Carpet Bap, to., de,

In short, every thing usuallyramathwttered by gad
diem. All wort garranted good. • Glee his a eall
beforepisteluteingeblewberef 01441

-- i ;Palau antiEllB.. l
1—......-.....--

%.
.... .001/40:4k WitTol,alit-urroanuae &*SKILemu's muume IF

HARDWARE,- -
QUTLERY, so.,

tit. MARXIST kilitltT,
PIIIILADILPRIA.deol2.ly

J. D. 8011V611. ' - WM.
J. D. 8021.31XR &'(e.,

11..u.18 t!,
TOBACW, SNITFE AND l3l..tfAltB,

No 6 North FIFTH Street, above Market Street,
deot9-ty PH,Lit4a.rot.t.

14001113 AXD
0 t.OOVXD CIDAR Wilftllt'vntrrauted not
rIIATIII MACHINS-MADh naools, our

'take.
nausilics, MATS, MATCHES, WOOD AND'

WILLOW WASE ofal litudiAloraplahnirAy
JOHN H. •ALW, k. CO.

Not Sandi,Ctiestaut Street, below Water
4, , 40 Philadelphia.

241110Va.1..

JIIMIRINMIERE noyvisaci, cor OP PHILADELPHIA.
U=tM

NOIIIIIII EAST COIIIIIIIR or TRIM) ACM bUTTPXWERM.
(LATH TAMMANY) STIRMIXVI,

Incorporated by the Legislature of Peons,
..'etIARTYR PERPICTiIdt.

CAPITAL atrrnonntan of LAM, 1500,0 110.
*eke lacaraneo aping lose or damage by Mee,

• IPablio ,t• Private Buntline, Furniture, Stooks
of iloodr .nd Morobandble of all kinds, do favors•
• taut

DIRRC TORN. . -

Gor .g• Witty, . Goer& X. Smith,
Luffy Gerber, , Frederick Reeks,
'oho F. Relateding, Wm. If. Weber,
*aged C. MNer, Thomas Ear(Pare,
Ib'et.,,-24'llatiel, • Jonac,,Etioniaq,
Wra, C. Smith, Jmook Seliandeini • -
Mary Trainor, George Bob,aJr.,
Jaculi Nultel. _

GEORCit ERETY, PrwPi;ledr.
Vin Prtaidinit.

PIO Lip E. COI,IIMAX, ..S4teretary. Jellitterit

Ut4r .f.11,488, AND .PAINTS.
- •• -

ROBERT 8110EMAKER I. ea., thankful for the
liberal patrontur heretofore bestowed upon them,
hereby give now', that owing to the great Mervin
iu their buthairith, they—have -botwohliged Yo reek
mart room, and 10 secure it, bare removed from
their old old stand, (8. W. corner 6I *wind end(ileen streets.) to theirKew and se'aciotto elietut.Kt E, CORNER OF FOURTH and RACE genets,
wheruut eithelterrand really enlarged stook of
tams; PAINTS. GLASS,. L YE-STUFFS, to,
they ore now prepared to furnish all their can, se weft
as New eurelomora, with easy eirthde in their Roe, at
the Welt Prithiread on pwaramodeting holm

We shallnee every WOOS 010 oar part to reader
madarmatko to all whe may Ilivor as with their on&
tam 1,74 Akio prkers, we mat otimpete with any
other house, and the quality of our goods is ether.
parsed. ROBEKT fiXOFAIALU I Ort.,

E. E. corner of FOURTH and RACE Bth,Philadelphia.
Manufseturere.of Pelota In Oil, Putty, Ea.
Importers of Fteneh Zino Paint.
Sole Agents for Philadelphis for the sale of}WENCH FLArir GLASS.
Dealers inall kinds of plansad Amoy

WINDOW GLASS.
Prises estreat gas as appliaation by mail, and

good, delivered at any of the Depots or Wharves
ree of expense to the purebseer fel3-17 •

lereic.-A LARGE 215801iTICINT
-Avaip itinitiar4.4suitay•macbr7.l.4 1t
llu, plumand viollbe#llo orrin.gn ; tibia n rosin,
brl/"AbOhinorm•si.4l B,ro wa, inni rnoibre I itwl 1 tr'
nnb, attEK'S .11 MOT 104N,-

xvukutia. tiLILTNERSHIP:—DR.ago: L. 141.1TER, haring naluniated with
itha In tile ?routine of useilielue, Pr. J. 13..
C'iliiir-LTibefarri Weir injoadinial nerriero to the
eitimine enitefimte ant rioliiity. When oere.-
str),th. unremitting nitrationof laith will be given
witLaal7al.tlLLtsal *Mugs. - _
Lr Dr. Mitolieli'm rerlileme at Mr.. Niemen.

" drel2.l(

tiSgiDiUMIMVir.—J. D. WI DATE,
ISUittlEo:4 and MECHANICAL DEN

T[BT. 040411 inenuo law Wanda and patrols. that
Ito IbaMMI tellstkituWo, and tilt
he MOW ppiett nlidrarl ninny who with I9epre-
fier4eMil ermines. Ain work dead In the'timente
rit•htLigirl'4o6ll4ailietvindMae In the third ileum nest
of . imnimeleiteetreliktin ap2-ly

URI11IlIINS CRAG& GROCERY STORE
•:—terahreal *sr tbo patronage so liberally be•

stowed arm hips by k icenemne tommanity sad
hopper by Whet attention to busisessa, to slimy,

to merit the approbation or 'suppled/Ming
nubile. Ho Informshis friends, customers, mod the
public generally. that he Is prepared to famish
them. at his well known' Stand with every variety et
. tilirX7llllllo that may be called. for. Perams
wishingIhrestonteitshre will pletwesall and select theirtime nit% ats am determined to give gads-
Emtisdi I. all.

oril7 !MtlAN Prir:cEn.

lUritliOLL CILILD.,--DR. J. RHOADS
+val. rt,oretffoli7 Informs the et.lzons of Jellison
villa, aid tif the sdreptooling grountry, that ho has
perstaently loolliltk- at Jackson% ills, and will
promptlyattend-to all; Bells in the differentbreeches
of his 1440+t-ion, morbid or sargioal, at reasonsble
charges, •

*lsOre 014prits4 le insert IrtiEsi.rl teeth ae
cording, t 4 the latest Itegrovemeole, sot 'lle• most
approved styles. and to-portonl all other operigloos
to DentalSatter, In good style and ut.rossLonable
rack -

Thai,WSJ toe pool ,tooom kcioves}.l prompt at
'salsa to husinstas, still to want a °iitial/sm. al
&Ammer sha Ferns),patronage. Give him a trial.
Ils whphosr to Asa or fsllouly as his nisrila and AIN
stoma*.

TIMPOITAIIT TO DAOUMOLILEOTY
PISTri, MARBLE DEALERS and *Meta.—

. Menneaiteat. Da° uotatrarerre Casks.
A-medised hr Mac been aolisbt for, to been In •

dumtits enaanar, elenuorrootype litimnases to Dead
Stones and-Memsminqo. I lease boon msnofsetn.
rind tiLeowooles the lam two yeah, sod tan Ira's.
nil Wm k moon the picture for a lung number
of

ease Is mad* Panda*Marble. and
YK b smoloses tbielpleture and keeps it is

•daille_nrjrnist vissorration for • long tunb".r of
yeeNirdrionsthi of bear—=a serme lox. Itintkes a
eery11)..olLorMimi Stone or Atontamout. Thiy
aroused ivUroodwood Cometer7, Mount Auburn,
Lose Thu. and many other Usouteties in the
UdlitardStair.

A TlVonewl Alootitit mono to Marble Dosime and
Difenelrinetrpists Price from $1.2.5 snub SO.
A eininlas ofen rinse will lerent tuany suldraas.
..fao43lllllPis A: L. BAIA:14 g K:

Arent of 31.H.uwieum fhl Co..
4", 1048,441' - —ll*-11+00,1u'of. New York

saw aM wtansfaatured FUJI& WINS Atilt
9r, Plat (irons Mille, (I.atroao, Pa.

oabaselber hams exteaatrely engaged In the
•

•- PUS,IIIOBINEBI3,
Nob* ail ;rho have /41111, SKINS' •1111 Mats to
allespaws a/ to gins hint aWI "(spay. the highest
wawilartswhie *slash. It would be wall for our
usewhowsta sea/haters to remember that he pays
thous anah, aad ens them the value of tit,
skins they bare lareisras of.
~..hartioafili Want • Ora .1.0.3)e of Vera would

do well to and the r onlokto the uaduralgooth
who Is ,iensparant to furnish them at the lowest
Weal

.VICTOIUNE7I. and all vnriaiies of LA att-Fp
NW away' Onlutalli at prices wash lower thin
ear be Owed ivy the Walt hauler of New Yink
and PhillaSt. •

at° malty pardiased.
All onlets mood to

' mix; gKLl'l.lll.
P«.B iirrortt WM* P. 0.. Comm, 00.. Pr ,

wilt runt with prompt •ttcntioa.
-

GImIET AND ITRIEOL.
fiTXII.OO

twl
Ws, frtusels apa, tbe ulWie that It has commenced

elt- tnrYtr•
ttPae bratiest, and will it. Erepared to furnish
wart that 9411 oompaee with anym nie in tt,s hest
olospet in nor hirrer oules7. ••.14hrring Vatl,
tspitrienen tenser, br melt of 'lustier...is frctd,lll.l es-
trus In ,work to him null he 'wilted that it 'till be
deat•Ws A isOlafeesnry mosewer.

fr4rIMPAIRINtI promptly attended le.
"I'll El *At ECK AM 1111,

, knegkluttit strebt lletlettaute,lu the ebop formerly
ovetlirrol by Mr. ieenta'ohl. apt.

NAGEIIII3I POETRY.
1.1. the Court 'louse onee I oat,

Altrat=u argue about this awl Ural.
.! up fur Ina*bay twt,

61111:111. ut /SY. 11.1/11.
I picked up our,—

. And than another,
Bat ererY one

- Itooked.like Lla brother,
.tketalbey were all bmight at latte‘Majarll-11- n whaek u'ainaek,

rf ' - • -Thati weir 'rift out,
•—",-apar Not not,

:Drab, white awl bleak,
.

. If yea want a brae new het.
• J an to the store of lease May.

11041.4abk• fro, C

IMIIIINIS TANA NOTLX—OWN
_ .411.112141.1-s—Tbie. suliesribm. wilt pay the

Vimarket rates lirossb for Wbeat, Rye, flats,
ed ffeakelitest, al. the Pleasing kin.ta, on

ible-liusiseseusi Creek, three miles (rout the Antes'

01, 1111Or 11100 Haase. The road It. t he Mill, rum,
it, • Iroidlike.. is Duly fourteen culler, tieing plank

end turnpike. making it deeirside for farmers

alistntruie bring-thelr grain tb Ibis mill.
lie 4 tramber Nawo.l.
limalber mul Silingltaof all kinds will altrrys be

kept enblued for sale. Also. a euperior anion, of
COAL. ready Mrdelivery at market price, Farmers
dee, ate: selling *belt grain at the'llonver Mills
sal Lading biol., thereby making' it an advantage
lu thrill. RIENItY tiliOß, Agent,

For further partintullirs engnixo at th e °Mee el
dio *Demooratilo Watehman! tept I0-1.11

TUT ILECTELVTI4-A VARIETY OF
mpg dlibrosst style LAuflliF. DEEBB GOODS
ink os Nib Tlusurn, thballouDal.*lnos, 'Harem
*Mug, PingPues, aFr. J. LAW. J CO.

OtOPRIER'R-11.-k 7 A bountiful Sosortment, Juit rousirod st•tho
sun" Mothlniniul Furnishing Florae!r 077 ' J. Artaparicky k BUN. •

MrOlllllY I IO EYI mosrzy
Why se sr-Rhein tonoey r when it is justas

esuf lorasy on. to be around with • postat fall es
not, If they only Walt so. I have got • sow aril.
ote, &inn which from Om to twenty dollars • day
can made, either by male or Gsinsle. . it is
highly respectable business. and an arable which
is wanted In trety-familly la the United States.
Enclose me two donate by mail, at myrisk and
will forward by return mail *Amulet, with full in-
simulates. in the att. Tfid business is very easy.
Try it, it you amend of essislimisest, and you will
never regret it; for It will be better ferias to pay
the above in.., and liters • gond badness, thou to
pay twesity-Sre yentafor a *parlousadvertisement
This la De bombes. Try It. Try It! Try It! Ad-
drfell'lnut letter* to

DAUM'''. MONSON, New York.

I east ono of my Circulars toan editor in Gior-
gi*, aod,be save me a notion in Mspaper like the
f•ilowing;

Mr. Monroe tent me one of his oirentan, and I
will just.y ton. readers. that whoever of ywan
out of employment, that Mr Mooros's bluing.. is
a good butane's, and money can be suede out of
it by any one who engages in it, for It le rio ham-
bog." - tilemS-3m.

de.:4l

91101r110 BITIVEB I ! ErtOVEBl I I
1111.bgerib011 filitiOt just calumet! (non

the eastern shim with the largot and best
amortinent of Stoves ever Cored In this section of
eountry--comprising in part the celebrated 'Globe
and Girard Cooking Stoves, which we are deter-
mined to cell for the money on the meet fenstmable
termn. (looking Stoves aro complete. with Tln
Boilers, Stove-Pipe. Bake-Pens, Lm. Altar
largo Amor Lama/. of Tvislmrc Coal.wed- Weed *scree
Tim Gothic, Queen, Star Air-Tight,Revere, Parlo
Co tr. a new nod beautifel. Stove very cheap, Nine
Pinto Bsr-Room Stoves, ticven Mehl Chamber
Shaves, &0.. tte, In Great variety. Coal Scuttles
Pakers, Coal Helms, dhovult, and all tho neeleMulfy
artluioc Pr kitchen use always on band at the
ittrdwain and Iron Store of

ILEYNOLLS ,4 CO ,

Look Haven

SAINT LAWBANCE HOTEL,
CHFTHIUT‘BTRKET, PHILAIiA

, This new ifo.el Is loonted in Chestnut street, be
tame Tenth and I.:'s-enthrunning book toOtters,
greet, as entire square, with ample room and or
commodations fur s 0 persona.

This Hotel hasank torender It *Weenie to the
Traveller, tisjoarner and Chines, bid directly op.
posits the A.64010 of 1404Util, • P 'a Oar.
des end illalcoas, and fe Oka ofthe moat plement and
fashionable plasm on Chestnut Street; al In the
immediate neighborhood of Sisrs Theatres, and other
places ofamusement.

The Rooms ere large, airy, and well ventilated—-
many ofthem have eorsmuelostiles door. Mudd*
for Punitles sad Parties travelling together. The
Furniture Is entirely new, and of the most Improved
styli, embracing all the late modern Hotel improve-
ments. . .

Ha store proulsittitothwililibrent asibpsdli dr-verging from the aity, being only one equarsgistant
hem the great PommylmeldaMead Depot, and
Itscentral and plassent leseantag, renders it as de.Bitable foe the Mesohant, se the Traveller for Omarare. Omaha alit always be is tagunist lo <minty
pallseegers toand Dom the Haul.

The proprietor would elan beg leave to give noting,
tbat he willebeassialled is tbe..inasiagement of this
Deng Establishment. by bin 1111. L. 'Nash, the Mho
popularProprietrent of the Tone* Splegi. Pens.
she all have the wbote and satire eherge of the
Ladies' Department, and bblefteerg• W. Mullen,
Tats Superintendent of the &. °bailee Hotel Pitts-
burg, Penna.-

tinder tiltsamseprosinst the Proprietor Sateen
himselfthat be Tillbe abbe b provide err every west.end establish the elteraeter aid reputation a( OleHMSe all strictly a ant *lees WWI.
Janie - WM:B. CAMPBELL, Pfopviotor.

solisitu-saosissult, • -seters. w.-errorrirtirair

ABET OLUTION 111 CERTAIN.
YfiOTOILY /.8 OURS.

Beth is the propos of mien*" io tbMc e, that
afitkdlrasiltsLutpcildhll. nut there are NW and
asienOle discoveries Wins made every day, no on.

deabt. Aforr a theroccigit intestiotion of thoVegetsble Eingdoin, wi th a slow to obtain a pool.
tire or specific remedy fur the more, socanion Ulo of
humsolty, I have theoserLni briocriag tukethersuch. Throe yous bays elsepood sineeßs introdua-
don, Lod LL is now eataesod the moat popular rem-
edy in the WORLD, 4 -

E7D=NV
lIELEBOLDII URN MR PREPARATION

EMILY OONCENTRATRU
COMFOUED FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

tar aLL Abeam oftha bladdlor, Weer, urinary tad
01 1/ 11/111owns.JOY TO THI AFFLICTED! . -

It earn Cassava et Um bladder, kidneys, gravel,
dram, obeirrethmts, tamale mamplalowi, limes&
oweerbmit, atridurek gleate.; acid all diseases ari
eta` Ante 6.100111111 and Imprudeneles le 111-tiara 2saavous .4140 .1411344,rrankturfusremoves all Improper elfiehargee from e
der, kidneys or sexual erring, -whother existing la

- - NALL^ OX PXMAL4e, -
(rota whatever cause they may have originate* and
no matter ed.

'HOW LONG STANDING,
giving health and vigor to thehaute,

. 4..00.X.dit,L0W14U-TALS--42sILLOL'H.H11,4. -

/MOW bsenght on by abuse, • meet terri ule
Blame,*his& hes brought. thousands of the human

the
Sant .. yf patents, and blighting In the bud the
&Mum ambition of many a nibie youth, he
cured by the use et Ibis

INNALLIULE REMEDY,
and as a medicine wbleh Mutt benellt everybody,
treat tha eirnp4 delicate o,t thowortflned and doe
apiaries invalid, no equal la to begound. If yodhave ountdetad the terrible Meese*, which, when
once seated la the ',item undevutlitea amain/Ulu-
tine, napppyiinrg lie very vital tat& of tife, •
PROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONC.Ii.

The Leprinte dletliament, whites effect
Holds leek eneuity with blood of man, "

That ewitt wit uloksilver It eourvue through,
The astursi gate/ sod slisys of the body,
Curdling, like eager dropploge into milk
The thin and wholesome blood.

1181/APIS OF QC tell( VORTIIIW4III•PID QtrACK DOVTOIIIII

1 HELMI3OI,II'n liftiltLY CONCVNTILATEDC/ORP4UNIV FLUI-D- EXTRACT OP Buell u,
Is prepared directly ncoonling to the
Ruh. of Pharmacy and eketnirtry,

with the greatest aceureay and °Amnion}knowledge
nod care devoted in Its oesubination. Its popular,
ity hes extended In all directions, and whether used
Intown, country, hospital or private practice, hes
Invariably given the moat decided and unequivoea
sallatacthut and produced the most salutary and be-
neficial effects. It hue been and fe used In all the
principal cities 14 Abe -United States and Britiep

TrnflitzlbOth nubile and privnto pntoticc, with
- HeneefertleintIttbrundiniteptibr ,1%7proots are too overwhelmning to be contradle

teal, that Ifolmbold's Highly Concentrated Com-
pound Fluid Retract Baehr/. is the most valuable
remedy ever offered to the afflicted.

The mot of voluntary testimony In porsesslon of
the proprietor is immense, ernbrscing names well
know. to

SCIENCE AND FAME!
Celebrated physicians and dixtlitglashed clergyman

Bee Professor D0W.61 valuable work en the Pao
tine of Plinths, and most of the late standard works
of Medicine.
iris a medieing which ft perfeottrptemant To IG

taste and color, but immediate la Its station, andl
taken by nommen( sillier sex without blndramc
from business or medical edvloo, as explicit dine
tlons forum, and an ample lumber of reliable and
responsible eertlficatae to °angina, the most skepti
eel will aeoompeay seek bottle.

Price $1 per Wile, or sir bottle. fur $6. Delir
end toany MUMS. Prepared and fold by

If T.ItELMIIOLD,
• Prentice and Analytical Chemist.

Nq. 62, South Tenth street. bellow Chestnut,
(Aanenblyhalbileine) Phneelphht.

TO be hid of Iffeki Brooker )l; Bellefonte, Ps.,
sod ofProostetianditasgon throughoot the United
,ShiAeo,liattitlas And Bridals Provisoes.

=NM

ELINOMI ;UM \

NOVisic:.tittni4i, A PLEASANTRIDE.
The subileelher informs the citizens of Bellefonte-

and vioinity, ittfd the traveling pnblie generally,that tkigy can at all times be iNsindidied- with good
and trusty kunall Ibr either riding or driving, by
milling on hbn at thePotinsylvatila Hotel. Ho has
n semi stook of Norms., as well fns Bugglee, thrz
ringer, kracklc-RfielfifirsYs,-Saddles, Harness o.
Careful drivers furulahmi when desired.
{fir' Ail who with to drive safe and Cat bottom,

and rid* In neat and comfortable velnolee tom be
necommodaled. /NUB,
deollßellefonte.•

BILLIFONI`I3 MVERY
-, • ActiTA 1111.101114ENT.. , .

The eubeetrlber would respectfully Inform the
publid "hal hie is. prepared to accommodate them
with 11OR9ESand VEHICLES at the shuttle
notice. ilisetpat 4 Hersee are adapted for sluedand gent Therehieles Me nent and in good
order. Harel4l drivers wilt always ho in readinem
to merry poseengap to any point desired. The pat-

' reneges of fitspult;lo is respectfully requested.
.11011(11AbI, I I kb IF.

KEW Alin VASH.IOiiiLBT,F, HAM
DAMMING Acs 811 A VINCI 841.00N.---The sedersigned respectfully announces to the citi-

`seepof Bellefonte and vicinity, that he has rimmed
.1 new and feabieerible Heir Dressier -and' Sharing
Slaloms on Allegbenyitzeet. lo the house occupied

16y Mr. Turner, where, by strict attention to the
holiness, he hopes to merita liberal share of publie
patremajpee.
t iorndraons pod In order
Inr2e. Iy • J. Id- nAvlnt.

QOl.O----MbX VESIL-13SENEI-TrUILL—T,
p6nr.z.n.stis Bgnitioor LEWISTOWN AND
BEIJAPONTE.PIIEDIHr AND PACKAGES
will lbo:narried between the above petnat and Uttar-
mediate, planes with vest Garwood tllttroeobrNOTES, DI APTS AND BILLS
oolleetitlOther In Bellefonte, Lewistown, oroa the
rutd on Moderato terns. And prompt returns 0c,...d0

tIOODS PURCHASED
poiorder, or nay other busker" Attended to %Rh.
aeepatelAnd MARV. . SOLOMONiwta.

'

hi+VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
the sobierriber having,' Vann the& heai=Timalopmaint, Mon ietlaiWOES HUNDRED

and TIM - avivenip4hercif -mirk& • ars
aleorod, The IMprorementp therm are a Komi
DWELLING HOUSE, a splendid NEW BANK
BARD!. A splendid YOUNG ORCHARD. The
-Penn-Min a bigh Are ofoultiraUon. For partle.
shin encnino .the imbab

tar;yel.„l • . WIN H. WULE
rANOT ARTI .-A SPLENDID

lot of Pliny anklet nab award ewe,
n* Pon* MeleltHea* Emile» nine,Hoarme&'mint baleRubber Spar and Envelopes, Perfum-ery sow ka., j motored and for ale very cheep

by GREEN £ hfaMEEN,

SAMUEL NIONOLO
MODER PAINTER AND•GLAEWL,'

AND PAPER RASURA,
PIMUM/ITS, PA.,

Wtil istiesdrio all orders to his line with promo
news and deopmeh•

T_OGAB FOUNDRY, -
TM undersigned having leaned the LoranFound*' In the borough cf Rellpfunte, togetherwith *atom, would Inform their friends

and the ptlislidln general. that they are pr•pyred to
inapt& sal kinds of iiRIST. SAW MILL. FORGE,FURNACE, ROLLING MILLand MACHINERY

75TINCE. They are also milting a LARGE
IrAnterr OP PLOW'S, Inelu.ll4 the Worts'
Pie*, the Worts' improved Plow, and several
ethane of the most approval Myles, and ft the low-
set rate. Being prseticif workmen. weflatter our-
selves, that oar work will give -entire aathireation.tNisayss ibis band a LARGE ASSORT/Ai OP ST()VRSimmitable for ai
ouel or limed, such u Parkes, Ni..Plate, Egli
and, la het, every variety of Ensue want_at,in this motion of amen., We have also on hand
every else end kind of SLED au4 SLERIGSOLES, WriteolV-ffoXES, K K T-T-LE
ff --(VE and DURKEE WHEELS. Also,
I ON RAILING el all description; WATER.
,1BLAST PIPE of any calibre.
Wife are prpared to east all kinds Camped-lion, Ihreas, Capp eeased Typa - -

-
-- - -

Patterns Wade toonto,.
' AU ciders monody attended so. and executed 14

mob a saaaroar ee Mbl aware itatiorastkno.
• bEArItY II(ABELL();

booty -
0toitot A.-BAYARD.

firESP IT SIIPOILE THE PEOPLE
AA. that the plat/Immo( Low May 'a Chimp Shore,
is long enough att.braid ewes* *r the Moods of
the three TONGA parties to stand upon. It is
emagnmed of plunks Which wettest will be aeeeptable
to the Weed; ofFlittelore, Buchanan, sad Fremont,
med we Invite all to rally In' genera! convention,
every day, (Sandal exceptadMatthePeople's Store,
where able walkers are engaged to disease the
merits and qualltsiell of the LARGEST CHEAP-
EST and most magoilleent assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, ever,
offered to the Wiser! of Beller, and viehdly.
AT PRICES warott CANNOT It BEAT.
- Althwler mabsacingswery•tyle anderality bathe
market.

A perfect seleetion of pltin and fancy Csahanereaand Detainee,
Mob glossiatie-IM3l;reliable;

makes a full assortatint now ready. For ,B)1
new and fashionablegoods, call at May's Store.

Good style feat colored Caliente.
Estralnality bleak and inbleathed Muslin, the

beet goods In Bellefonte. ,
To ilso gentlemen—lgho have sake bet col th e

eleetiop—ean save IN Pir 'eent. by making their
purchases at May's Store. Ills amorttbent of One
Fienek,,Clotbs. C atmores, rich Plash, Silk Velvet,
mad new 'tyke 'Vernlngs minuet, be Rapeseed in
P el i ht Ready Made Clothing la Just
the ease every body.
wmill and see onrolook and Judge

,-tirrro charge for showing (10114.

DIIAAC HAY.

IMIELVAEIat HOTEL,S. W. COIL-
NEB. ofille Diamond, Bellefonte, Centre Ct

Pc—This large and conveniently loomed house
having bee* 11111inplletely remoddiad, repaired and
Imperprodle now opened for=te sosoneasodatken of
the public The proprieter_ of this establithment
tespeeteally informs his friends and the pubtie that
he has spared neither plias nor expense, to render
it • desirable retreat to all who may favor him with
a cell, u he is determined to do all in his power to
promote their comfortand otowenieneo

His Table will always be /upped with the best
that the country Will adortl

TheRoom. are large and well ventillated.
-Thertrebhaarsormeeted-vritirtbwenttablistratemrt -

large end excellent, and in charge of eareful and
expsrienced hustlers

Ifs also has erected sheds for the nee of carriages

andtilrgiee.R are arriv i ng and departing daily.
Ins rt nothing shall be neglected to give ends

satisfaetion to those favoring him with • sell.
It D. CUM/MMUS,

IsorTl-tf Bellefonte, Pa.

A CCOMMODATIQN MAIL LINE st
TWEEN BELLEFONTE A LOCK tiAVYN

The subscriber would respectfully inform the
travelling piddle that he hos placed upon the BALD
X OA'L.E ROUTE, between Dellehmte and Look
Bare*, P. new lino 4KIM; ES for the aooornmoila
Soo ofall who rosy wish to travel over this road-

iiitwa ore etunfortable and convenient to ride
In. and the 'drivers MA horses will Alve general
satisfaction. The Stages pass over tins route in
dityltght,-liwth going end tinning

The Stereo will leave the Conrad House, Belle-
(ante, every Monday, Wednesday •nd Friday mor
sings, at 7 o'efoek. A. M and leavp Look Haven
eel Taco .y, Tbutadoyond kintur1Jay, at 7 o'6l

t
- •BEll""FIFONTF EVERY STABLE

paa.uso.--; —The eubeeriber would also informw; the public that he still continues to

timui4l:4Buitlnetts, and la preTared
Matrkvan ...41.E.Li-.4111.14-1,49.7*

.soi Goon anoco,sa, on the abortion
notlee. CarefulPrivers will always bale readiness
tueouray panertgera to may point that may be des
trod.

irgr Thanks, for past favors, he respeotfullyso
❑ones &comb:taxon° of the same,

Jy23 -WM. If. BIBLE.

r_OTRAY tHEIHEE.—CAME TO THE
prenataes of the subscriber about the last of

Ootober, nine bead of sheep, marked with a small
notch under the right ear. The owner of the cheep
will pleas* eostreforward and prove property, pay
charges awl take them away, otbervrlse they will
be disposal of sooordlog lb law.

SAMUEL PARKER,
deoli•Ate Potter township.

IrIOR SALE AT THE LOCK riLILVEN
MARBLE WORKR, Ivory ,ieswiptlon ofITI.ON WORK. snob as Oaantery F'enolog, pow,

Chains awl' Tassels. Door Roads Wledow Hoods,
Vorandlab gaiMis, *4. Also, thattinry. mob as.
Lions. hailed Round', Mod:midland Dago small
enough to lay at ball doom *aurae of Kobe, 414
tiolcanitiaa lame as life, POOL rouotalnia, .

• IA A. OIRISOR,
, di gars* Witte Works.

*AMOPPOSITION.TO ALL 10..
Nopotar.-12AiLY AOCOMMO-
INE ORSTAGES RIITWHEN

ELNIZEPONTII AND LEWISTOWN.- -
This this has been plaited oa the and, for thepurpose of aooorniaorlating the travelling public,

and no effort will be spared to render it both soave.
bigot and expeditions The slope will leave Cam.
miiigs' hotel, Bellednote, every morningat To'clock,
and arrive at LewlMown in time for the I/astern
and Wathara trains. From Lewistown they will
start so se toarcanimodste travellers to this region.
The arrangements along theread will be of the hi at
deectlption. Careful and expeAeaoed drivelsus
engaged, thebest Conchae meneeed.and nothhgrieft
undone which will seam Gni eenidenne and p.
homageof the -pabtte. --

1et . R..D. CUMMINGS A 00.

NOOI7ILAGE ROAM INDITEITRY:=

thenrolvied mould rtigieetfa* intimate
to of Cootie moiety, atoiety, ththey have
parright of

DIETZ & DUNHAM'S
CAM POlViiit RRA.P.Eit ASD MQ.W.ER,
mid are now alleged In their manulbetert, and are
prepared to funilith an article which will not get
the baelpeolus. Prom those who bare used the
machine we Gan' product' iibendant academie ai to
Ile auperiority over tatty other machine now built,
for the following, reasons :

lat. On iumourkt of ite sinsplielty of soneuremtkiii,
and the that that the sickle ls worked Civet from
Use driving wheel, with a aim* lever instead of s.
multiplication of cog wheels, journal", cranks, La.
which makes It work lightir for the team,

2d It is more compact, and Is therefore eerie
handled,

3d. Its parteot adaptation to aneren grounds
without hanging on the horses' necks; the tongs.
being limber and tuning on semator-iAsola which
makes it tune=4th. Ths t manner in which it does Its
work, In but grain and grew; the reaping ,appa-
ratus being on arrangnd as to pot the raker In a
tionvenlont position to deliver the sheaves at the
side, of the taaohtne, sod for Junwlng it ,has the
reaping apparatus all off so as toetiathle It to outtar3Sled elover.

This machine Is warranted to out all kinds of
grain and craw, its 'wen, If not hater, thenran be
ddna with scythe or cradle, and all Ito parts war-
ranted perfect.

Tea WI --Vol. -Mower and Reaper oevnhined, $130;
$3O to be paid on the delivery of msehlne. or cc
10011la it to put up and lu operation; $3O on the let
of October, and po on the let of January, 1807,
r,or Single Mower COO, szs on teethe of ma-

chine; $35 on the let October, and sWon the let of
January, 1857.

With each machine there will be furplahed an
cairn knife, one knife section, three guaras, wrenoh,
011-outand neck-yoke.

Al only A limited number onn ho built this sea-
son, those -who are in want of the &Wok will do
well to send la their orders soon. Addreae,

a lier)g-tf
HAUPT, RITULB & 00., or
0. W.- BEIREAT, -

Oscarsso., Pa.

if PECTION 'OF LYTHOFTIVIO.-1-$ I ,.prees,, and will ha ready essoo,RRAINI3
OP GOLD, nr a. collection of sociel, moral, and in•
talleetnal By Samuel M Smucker, A,
M. Author of the "C' urt and Reign of Catherine

I 11, of Russia;':, " /11otory of Emperor Nleholtur
Ao.,

This, undoubtedly, will be the most intereathig
work of the kind ever published In 4'h:oriels. It
will coot in Twenty Casket. richly:Stoma with the
finest gold, wrou ht into over seven hundred Cepa-

'rilastrigissel rpasWraoliodepead4W relleeSimos,-
with wise NMI, and profound aphorisms, whisk see
far to everybody and everrhing wrath referring to
in. aid espeeially adapted tothe present time It
will be printed from plates formed by the NEW
irrnoTypiNti PROCESS, apoken of In the last
number or the MonthlRainbow.

It will, without dou bt, be the h;indsomesi book
typogrephieal appearanoe ever before published :

and It will be printed and bound In the best style,
and its contents will make it *Weedy. and pleasing
toall daises of readers. Price itleente soapy, for
whiob it will be sent, post paid. Address

GEO.,A, OROPUT, Publisher,
83 Doak street, Philadelphia

ITOI F OR THE WEST I—TEE Illi-
WerOed homing closed buslnem In the Vett
nosh of-Ullesburg and emigrated to the West, re-
Speedoily Informs those Indebted to him for Tin•
tiling or horse hire, (hot his hooks have beoa left in
the bands of Robert L. Shirk. Req., for oolleetion.
All persons knowing themselves in arroore will
please sell end settle, sad those having plaid's will
present. them for pvibent. The undersigned re.
turns his most silkier* thanks_ to his numerousfriends for tke extensive patronage they bestowed
upon him daring his residence in Mileshuh_olo2l4lte

414AirT , Al• 4

'
Ir. sotti-s;1•

- - .fteXti,v4mbiVirthilnhhirtiravelthis pnbbsd ait batsratted i
abd refornishell the above 'house the the soomashoda-

Asti el petite', •Re 'Wilt Abe 'at all Wag reedy to
llitoieti refresehmeate to pasties &pleasure assd re-
creation. Thfe house affords to periodswhiting a
pleasant sesames resort great Inducements,•on as.
bount of the pure mountain air, and wholesome
.11111t4f. . 1

my2l. , f.II LAltltiiltrtßE.

'lk. L. G. HELEH,'A. B. And 11. H. A LEXAII
nen, A.. Ineritution In do-
signed tofine Winans to male awl female pupils
for the as I nof a solid and ornamental edu
cation. o oaf etudy' in Engllsh, the ohms
les;illatbetnaties, end natural sciences, le thorough
and extensive, designed to qualify young Indict to
not well their part in life, and young men for on
tering any class in college, or noy of the liberal pro,
fessions. The studios will be Basilic& to lbst.erapa
city of the student, eo es to operant a tymmetrioal
dorelopment et the wind. This Institution enjoys
molly suporior niiinningeS The loosliry is pro-
verbial for he.lthfoinees, and students are far 'root
Bounce ofvice and immorality so common to large
townr and small rilloglm, es the • Itelltotion ie en-
tirety in the country It also enjoys lite, ailvants-
'pis or a preached mkel, of itmoral.atultutelligent
coetunut.ity, end of fhe most. benUtiful mountain
and vailityecenery. Parente end guardians may
rest asepred that the Principals will Apure no pains
to presairestilinbewith, and improve the Minds anti
morale of, all that Al intrustiol to their ears.

sTcrm,.:455 per ession of Ore months. This
inoludos tut toe tit the English branch.* board and
yerehgto'l'ictuns. The common charges Milan for
Mush eel tisiktignamm. Ltght and fuel at theexpense of the etudenti. Payments quartorly is
mit/shoe. No dedulitions rondo. ezoopt in eve ofr rofri,ried Illnese

The Inelitutlem Is ten Mike tram Lewistown op
'the Penntlylrattla Rallrosul. -Al that piece louden&
sap A this the mash tarReettevilla t. and:thank itoir
tioa be given;a wove/yaws will sweet them(mot the

Thetutor--(salon mammasntilhareday. the
.1001 eK Odtober. For further partienlare, Address. , ,L. BRIER. or

' H. R. A LEX A NDEA,
AWN moth Pa.

001
..11)421*--4 TALE OF THE 01EATDMMAL ftWAJCP!": 7 '—'

or muttererssamput. crows., 2 vols. 12 mo.ti 75. . .

Curfain politifiens, itttertidei lo the suppos of
Mut 0, , umlaut Instention,' bale endeavored to
"perseeded the public that Mrs.• tiltowe'l hit work isortiethmily 11, failure, sad thet it hueprodnOod no
profoend Impremion on either side of the Atlantic
- But the Paidlame are happrtosTufm-trat of the
many-huedrede of Amerioan notices 'which they
have required, the vast utioo.ryir hm, been Awl-dedirfavoreble, most orthem enibusiasHo. And
tae els thus br k semseded I et or ..vis Week of
Tietbs ever pnbilehtsi-.the SiICTYII6IIIIITHOIRIAND lei, Of twd"voluinei 463b, being now.
(Ootektim 2) in pram, ,

In ingand,llm softens has evenbeen Mare won-
derful. The pram, there, with but one or two ex-
ceptions, acknowledge the genius and power of the
anther, and Itt term•et whloh sny Deng writermight be proud. And,.daring the twelve days sue-
ewedlng its pubileation, no fewer than sixty thou-
send °Guise were Sad. " •

The universal voles of literary men mon, no
pineal Mrs. Stowe amongrite foremost 'anthem,' of
OmAge, sad neither partisanship, noren austere
millstone bigotry, can ever deprive her of the lan.
rile eke has es eohlg earned.. - • ,

PIIILLPffs.I32.3IPSON A 00.; Publishers.
ROM,

tiravic rot, sußeausan TM
A.& • coiagotow.A# . ART, AtISOULATBJM,
for the third year? .

fee the 'ruse' indictments!, The menegenunit
hare the pleasure of mono,' ming that theetnaretlon
1JWorks of Art designed the dletriltuden 'mom%thembseribena whew, nrimes arereueired previousto the 28th of Jemmy, '57, h /MA larger and
more mollytitan en myperriose yeam t ATOMICIts
leading works in Illoulptuns—executed In the finest
marble—ge the low ana beautiful statue of the

wood nymph," the busts of the t itnee great Amer
lean Stateattnr,43hey, 'Meter and Celhonh, also
iketemalithe Weil bust. dpring, Apollo and Mena.
in Marble, life sine, together with the following
Groupe 'and fleetnes.in Cessna mliftrle—of the
Btrustate for the lien Venus end Apple; Psyche ;
Martens ; Child' arifie Intmelme; Cair
the *bib sad Little, Truant; with humerus&
erode be Browse, and •'oellectloa of sewers) Ibun-
dling lee Oil Painthot, by leading Artists.

The whole of wMeh are In be dlstribdted or al-
ktiro whtbHben trlerss eases are re
ee

14. 4714 1;!as
1& en the DlstHbuth, will take pl est

TIMM% OW 11U,I;8 1BRIPT10744 n
glory Subseriber of l'brespullers is ehtltled to

7araof the eplendld ineel -engresing, finitude,
l't t." deit eopy.og any of the fallowing23 Mtw-

ara, one year; aims a eepy of she Art Jottrtiztt
use gem mid a thket to he Animal Dietribetionof
Muriaof Art.

' limbe weal peld, Green trot only gatea
beautifulenoseles, er hlapaine one year. bat al-
se realty, the Art Journal ate rasrar.d a Hefter
le the Animal Dietrlibutioa, nikipg four dollars
worth of rsodirte *totter besides the itaket, by
Oda • velitable palmingerr Orme( statuary say
be rerseired In %Mon..Miamiwho Tfer MiriFtsinee to tiro Illerwrinr"elokoselerl' 14,'-'-ea•Utral.oolther ef tae F+lloo
log one_.,year: arpor's Ilefasine, fiedey's Lady's
Book, United States kin %gibe Knickerbocker:4Frgamine. Graham's Baguio°, Blackwood hlearsine,
Southern Literary 61erteager.

For farther partionlara, see the November Art
Journal, furnished free, en applieltion to the Fee.
rotary. For opeatbeeebr6 eddralus

O. L. DEBBY. Actuary. C. A A.
'146 Broadway, New York. or Western Office. 164

Wator Street, Sandusky, Opts.
IL J. WALLACT„

Boiresery BeereArry. Clerrraold, Pa.
PLOYJNIZNT FOIVI,OOO PERSON&
Wantedhowesliately, Agent; hi every

enlist IA cheUnited 13teies, toenter hi thatching'
The Garden ofthe Wort(, or the Great Writ ;

Its Histury, It. Wessah, Its Noenrol Advars•
*egos, wad is. Picture.
Comprising a ettniplete guide to emigrant., with

a full desortption of the Different Routes West.
ward, By C. Wi Deus, of qhltsago, Illinois. Au-
thor of "Western flounce," "Life in the West,"
Le, La. With statistios and hots from Hon Theo.
II Banton, lion. Sam Houston, Col, John C. Pre-
moot, and other "old settlers." Comprisingso
outline history of the whole Weet, from the time
the-grst hunter who steer trod he pathless woods..to
the whistle of the taut locomotive ,hut has yet sped
along Its boundless Insides, giving a full descrip-
tion of thesoil, etiolate, and farming reeourees of
each Stale, Mid TOrdlOr) Also the rallrovds own-
plated, In progrev, end projected, Ingather with
the religious complexion, attentionsl provisions,
fold Portittlion. from the stielitiza 1565and_
1856. auto., muslin; 400 pages :Retell pries,
61 25

Address It Riff, 180Ifillfn1111,561h ThirdItreet,
Philadelphia, et, if living Welt, to II If, Radium,Cillollll/101, Ohio,

A maniple copy will be malted, poet paid on re-
eelpd of price Also a full lot of my publications,
with tones to agents

P. d —Editors of any regular weekly nowspaicer
or monthly periodteals throughout the United States,
giving. the above advertisement four ttrutore Inner-
Liana, including fide notice, and sending me eoplom
of the papers, ko , oontaining the earns, shall have
a copy mailed to their addreds, postage paid .•

deeS-4t

itEMILD.Ninclikileir .— mrrivtirAlzit
A oolleetion of ',wallpaper faeta and ■tatietioa,

containing a eomplete Hot of neetepapers In the
United Stales, Calming and Great Britain.

The only reliable work of the kind In the world.
An Invaluable aealetant to the Editor, 'look Pub-
lisher, end (loners! Advertiser. Rvo., 200 pp

On receipt ofs2, It pilli. be prepaid per wall, to
any pert of the nooniry

LAY k !,MOTHER, Publishers,
floc3-3rous, No 83 Dock street Yhil'u.

IiaIIATENT MEDICINEB.—A LALB.OF.
A.: assortment of PATEACT MEDIOINNS, such
VI Jaynes, Nose's, Loudest's, MoDllittuckts, Au:
&Wk. Ayer* niokley's, Asa all
ether approyed mettkdoes for sale, by ,'

GRIMM MoktRYIN,
North west corner et Munson/. Bellefonte.

SIIOFIKAKnot ATTIDINTION.-M0-
maws, Lkata, Per, &a., At'

REYNOLDS h 00 ,

notr24 Lank fiAran. Pe.
ARDWABI3, GLASS, OIL, NAILS,

Latobes, Screws, Zino, Snow white
CeepFroneh Tetpentine, Parts Green, Umbra,tookmea, do , alwaya to.be had at the Bardwaraof REYNOLDS it CO,

24 }Look Irsiyorb Pa.

Wit GOODS, GROCENLES, &0., &o.—
A large stook always on hand to supply.oustomero, for sale very sheep. by

oil . MARTIN STri.)TE, TP.,,lrOrroti

410178 E AND LOT FOR AALN.The subscriber offers or Oslo a valyable lot
in the town of Jaokoonifile, on whfokare 'tweeted
0. good twostory dwelling house, Carintater gimp
tad linable, said lot le otherwise well itneroved,
having on it a variety or gond.frnit (revs go.. krparticulars oestuireat MARY ANN BOY.

feb4•guto•o,

kELIMONTE gigs'igs
rstaCTIRIM OMB, MUM ,

.Humi 1 movattsom, _t'
Jet ..• )• Proprietor,

A'Cjl A
LICENSED LIQUOR MERCHANT.

If
Dealer in tine Old Whiekey, Brandies, Wince,An., witioh will be eeld minordingliFtheDitnlaw, by the gallon. my./

ANDLES.--431 ENDLISSirAItIETY,
widea,de and retail, cheaper than the cheap-

est, edways on band and fur into by
PRIMER,

LADI-ES' GAITERS.-
A good supply always on hand, or wade toodor out of the beet materlale, by

"

mvl4 T. P. BOALICH.

,ACRMITIN FOR BARGAINS....4, 1 SADDLE AND HAILVESS
Als MANUFACTORY.

he sulecriber bogeletre to inform his friends
and the public generally, that ho still continues to
berry on the Saddlery batteries in all its vprious
bianchts He' boo recently BEHOVED tile shop
to the building nitlelniug the tavern of Janice M
Johnson, on BISHOP street, where ho hi prepared
to manufactureand keep constantly on hand a full
assortment of .

_

Sedition Wagon Harness, -
Bridlee, Carriageliiiieest ~,,,

Conine, Wagon Whips,
Trunks, Halters, -

Valises,do., de., do,,

jgrEariuera and the^publle generally, in want of
arttela bin line would dowel) to'call and 'lam-bi, hie stook bitikcir 'rentable/leg elsewhere. as he is
determined tonsil at PAIR PRIORS, and wilt war-
rant bin work to be well put together and made of
he bent pantetba. ,

, 410•DOn't forget the.,:plan4-111sher street, montli
de:aibayou "Ouifienst, and-the aiiriiitJia.

M..Johnson
Jolt-Ir

JACOB
Bell etobte

BOA LICH'S
BOOT AND 8110 Ii. STOII/1,4 11. 11111

-
-•

' ctitertaMYSTßilt7, IteLteritare
The stiesoriber nsving resumed bullets* it his

old stand, lufbrose Lie friends Mid -414 NO:die gets-Iltal he hei Just 'returned frets Phttam.p. ....:
with a buts And ehadoe eaeortetent df the best te
teDstook ever attired to the pebile, eutlunq
AMEN' ONNIMEMICWIS AND OIIIIDNEN'SBOOTS; anoxia AND 41ACTER13

Of sissy lasisilptten,Nstyle leg quality, In thin or
any other Atiket. Hie wail; cannot be exoeliedfutDUNA !DITTYArid DNEAPNEBB. -

Lir .1.4di0. or DontMateo wishing a Drat *alas
Boot, Shooor Galtrukaan Koran Komi arlialitmy ataik I have thor on band 'a oploomlld Moot

Leather, • 111,, and '•;loraPiy the boot Inatome.
ml dootowkoro, itiorofore,Amproms thepill worth
of heir Wm/.The public' are roopoottally [oohed to sin.

• M. 1. HOALION.

NEW STORZ AND NNW (MOM—-
' 3. YDNTUOMBRY d 80N,

• aoarn•a.eir 00annle Of tbaDIAMOND AND 'ALLBOBANY STREBTO„
Bellefonte, Penna.

Baring jut returned 'how Philadelphia, where we
hart made our purchases, and Iµll DOW opening One
of the most carefully airotted nooks of

GENTLEMENS' abOTIHNO,
&Milo

FORNLSHING GOODS,
Et or brought to Cellars county, and tatty tads me-
thod towean ow old Mood', ouikaserl sod the
public generally, tbat we an prepared to "Givethem Eta," such as they never had before, in gm
shape of

COATS, VEBri3, PANTS, do,

behich forduretrility gamma be *welled, and biting
en selected with spatial referent* to theend most approved Tiallione. tires( care ham been

paid -to thewleeting of Iglantletaton's PutsOacds-soch tarYHJETS,IOR.drY/SJO, HAPKE4CI7IE.PS,SUSPRIYD.VILS, GLO .68
CRAVATS, of every destuription.

We aleowelto kuown W. the public that in addl.
lion toour other tixteativa stoat of pads we have
Jest resolved • largo and splendid arortabent of
- OLOTUII. CA$811111;118, Y88112418,

numgrivas,
Of everystyle and variety. Belagypreetlaid work-
men, and pay partioular attention to our bus
new, we hop, to give_general satidaotion and m-
oths altref-thopairlie patronage.- We rapist-
fatly inviteanythkrypia war lineal Mol-
nar initial awed/rosin. or stook of goods.spa

„ J: KONTOOIIiggY 18011.

POUIMAIMVI4,I4ho
:VA it 11LORE4•myof

2"0ww A' 1) MY CLOOXItMireitortAka e
LvoTtindrie bbd Pitting haw*

filaukeniiiliing and repairing promptly glad is
the very but style and warranted. i73o4at

A
-

-A -L 0- -0 v
' Joh'n—Clood morning. now lite you',

Btranger—tiood morning,ale. , Uan youtoll ps
whore I con And the obeapeld RIADT-11ADS Cl4lll-
-And the befit?'

John—Yes, gr. W. have a camber t
clothingstores in Ilollcltontet, butt Piglet SLAY 6
bin elegantstore has the bfttindeb6l

Stronger—Well,en every 'body sore to the emu
try, I did not know but that wglvere inlataken,
I thought I would inquiry df y.wa

Jobte,-Whet, kind et.Clatibt, els ,glita with tobny? -

blcarrAqr—Why, r %herald 'like UT* • rbotil'Cont...Pcntir sad Vest-forneindif Isom
olciltith , for myboy*

John—Wall, Innen May Any soy bag bone" teal
excellent Untie Coma flereellitti ddowu,p7ll,oll. lat-
ter Huninter Cows, and everything.4o !ft raper.tin% and tote of nheau ..

. .sesp eloih timg tot bor.titruArger—4114 abort Ladles' Dee& GirdJob/ May hey the best lurortarest ofBMA. Dg Latns, Lawns, Gaiterke, 4e..'ia short
orortlblog to 11x ottta Ifni/ in the beltatylo, end as,ttn, etmnpen

Striirsirer—(Good!'' That fa the 'ldeeelbr
Good,byo .11'tn otr to May'e at aboe;lllad yeskindly for the Ipfortontfon.•

iirPorhonoowl! or ofiythins
thoTororo,,,rerprtrully roqueolod to_girolue o sNiop:30, IRANI MAY. nellelhoto. •

NALOOK A.T -T$18!
BETAIt TNAlf CA I.IPORNIA 'GOLD

Maltbonbk Bpolllll, Beds WM* In*Aliff Wawa
Mindy, entl.,*ffefellted to be takezi_aotely fled
eutlreye w tnout Injury to the 'wheal, and With"'the use of, the Xi fe. the Firing bero,eie any et
demo Lhold Caustics, Such cc alktorBuiputio Auld, /to orany hf theeelmnefnifiguidemolten made use ' of, td the shometof the rapier
NMI the tenet:a of that meth) animal, the nurse,
without any necessary Tommie.

References of pa.d. conice. 4011 Valeta,'se ate)
the bane, fide Itieglones taken off homes already
eporatedom together with sereitai PlMafasr Pipet s,Tumors, ffe. ,

Apalsinlion to 'he outdo to ..thg.,SahseAuji, whow II its rowel at Spree. Creek, Weal be cm be
oonrulted free ofexpense.

Payment in ell omen lobe Made *Moretie berm
louvre the stable.

The subsoriber would lien wish those likely te
mud has serrlens, to eell without delay as It will
depend Apes the amount of proofingtho lologik re
thee he will remain., And us H..riatninils about tan
weeks olhmtion to eseiribeigs•lig•ginaegt tingain
Iritbootbep_mllinr*Seplogir lo,..oplig*tl9ooTss

be rocs ten to fwent -Ore antler,.
,961.1-ft. THOMAS . WHITTAIIIM

tIDNTRII HAI, 'HO
YKAtiJCIt having lensed- the

known house, situated Mthermea the Lewistown and.
l&.&.. situated

Turnpike, tar-
seated by the. Spouse Creek anti 'meridians' toed,
Centre -eouutf, Pa., would inform the travelling
publio that he Is prepared b, attend to the wants of
ouch, in a manner equal, if not 4iparkrr, 'to say
other hotel or public house in Alb county. The
house is largo roil ontunitnliona so that familia us
well 04 lielividurds can have •aoparede roosts whichpreclude intrusion. .

IRS TABLE, he_porpnws, *ball vie kith aay.to
the e6eittry, always allbrding the heel the inatkat,
pen famish. • The supplies for it shall alw,ye,be
purchased with en eye to the varieties of taste and

rrealowt.
iIAJR, shall contain •tlie choke:lst liviers of

every Turley
THE STABLING is tinrurposseirre the county,

Toattend to it, he has ensured the writes, of as
atolltive sod obliging flosiler: -•su 'that otos gum
mey reel satisfied that while hie oomfort In r•rry
rioroorlirbidok ooriol tbr. that Ids aalatal .hall Dot
be tiegleeted.

TO TA$ nitovrrt, dbn stand fbrnlakes peen-.
liar advantages. - Nonuse I. aonvealeata, altandata
and easily übteined

TO 'run rdwritopor.rr.is, who Ilshes to et,

Gape the heated end maltrious atusespisere of the
01q, during midsummer, mul to inhale thLhestO
restoring and invigorating( mmintain air of the inte-
rior, will god Centre Hail Peat the _pima lerbtm

To_alLthe shave ulase.-and throe ad ineleded, an
invitaltrui given, to.oall and entbfythemselves to
to the truth of the above. a. would WWI. add,
that hie traparletme„obtoined front travelling, and
dmortiedge of Many 1n,.!.'. of entertainment,• of
good repato,amta their mamiumendatimes. with which
he is woll eaquainted, Jus:gy 1110 M toying the
hjt house shall render ealernofion to bin meats—o
I sat to those that can be satisfied at all. • aliVi

Li
NUM I--HAVE TOUR ann-

-4-J • drunTerms? If they hare. girt bottle or
Goy I. Miles' Worm Expeller, wildlo Loaeletterrl.
edged to be thebeet remedy for aortas sow la me.
Look at the ivideetre

c tramifs.
-.We, the undersigned hlving seethe Out fairies,

George li. Mlles' celebrated Worm Expeller. do re.
ragmen,' the some as a pleasant, godsend ellioteel
remedy for 'Fume:

George Amargosa. billeehare gmlod Roger.
Mlleetuulr,;-41.mme David E.
rste,..Gettelf,nte t3olornou Moist, De .1 Gbetty,
,---Prerad only by GREEN A MeMICEN, Belle-
fonts, Pa.

Arm G Rym,n an 4 roe. 4r!!& & Poe,
!Ailo./“. Is. J. U Tio.mwe Ppruee Ortog.

ÊTAT-OP-vim. -11 A liViin,
. Whereas. Latter. ofAlltaiwisnrat ion no

tho estate of Wm. A Davidson; dre'd. late of thaw
township have been granted to the itabsoriber. re
siding Sa the borough of Belhfoole,"tidt wares in-
&bled. to sold °eta,.will ioeatto Awake forward and
spttla Immediately. and those havitgaisions against
tie mom will present shows - rWparly. wailbentiar
ted, to JOAN.T. fIOOVEIL,

Oet2l fit

pETATE OF ISO. w. ROFita .
A.. 8 Whereas Lemont of Adradidstrition on the
estate nt John W. Royer ! late of Potter tp, have
have been granted to the underlined, an per-
sona indebted to sabl estate will please come forward
and settle inunediately. sod those hiving (Halms
nipinst the same to present them properly auth-
enticiaMil, to

JNO. Rtsurirt,, amain,
*Ala *OYER. Pot rtp.

novlo--tit •

ciurria..sirrrzEs, tarp\Rocirizie
CHAIRS. A splendid aasortmeat ►lwge on

hand. Persona etlehing any of thbed ortiales will
do wolf to oat/ and dzamlon my 'took. ea they can
not fail to be railed. MARTIN

BOOTS AND WM— • 'A arse atooliefand Shoes, for Oenta and Ladles' wear; elan, Boys
Mimeo' and Childrana' Boot/ and Bleoei efan kinds,
for aate by J. B. AWL & Co.,

Jan/ Bellefonte.

Aito 0 TL.4. 11;,!211.0,3.1„tt5._..,,

Shoe., just reerived and Siar IWO by •
•1,,19 tf F, (.s

'KEN WHO HAVE , IfliilltElTllieito do wii whim themthem titti4WEll'll
guporior STEEL PENS accl 1NN..., hone Articles
are knit The thing fur 11,0)1001 ',lichen. dean
—..-- • 4 _

Color sTAIUM, cAWDLE f " 111-C lam t3hek. Load, Pon Kolooo, ea be Put.chased cheap, of
nov2H • PRIOTI.II.

riZO. 1. MILES' WORN EXPELLEL
ILAa pleas:tut, safe and certain rimed/ lb/ the
removal of Worms.' Prepared and sett" lihio.ja 4 17-11ARN & MallllllllEllet

Vann tarrialL 416
sphredld nonettnyn

minim".Ain& for aide, .br '3l nnordiuolPir.
_Runts G 114173.

heat article in me. The enkneriber hlOll-been
appointed agent far the arilsolbr AterWorhilltratod
grain cradles /I.4l47ll‘joTorfE

jell

Aram, eat artugiiiiBritio4
aonstautly au bawl, aid —"rialaleltrorder-

V- PIOALTOIL
BWrVginar —n? yort:lflutt

byogoop0 goop ORO AR, with •fine tium4.toeon00
tgitA MAY

Boors AND SHOES.—AN ,POW'ment of boots and shoes y ,sug-6 ' 3. Tk AWL h.. CO.

riNvirrAftif-1 tal***ooE-
F V mast of self' nolltut onoakkapionen, In

One from A uttota to$1.3.5.3014 k,F,Gelvadand for eels at the obeiiirdru store•• •
• 0,02 :41 • 111 Bal 40110114 1:

- • • •1.11- "


